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Intelligence Column.
. every eeem ng lor Utfc per week.

WANTED --Dlr.ing room R'rls at the St. James

WANTED A few good boarders in private
No. "On Nineteenth street.

WANTED A good Geinim girl for a Uerman
A only 10 O. O. Frnson. corner Seeen-nent-

St.. ana Fourth Avenue.

WE offer agents big money, in exclnsive
: oar new patent Safes se at sliht In cityr country: new agents in the field actually get-ting rich; one agent in occ day cleared IStl: so

JBjoa.; catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.. No.
street, Cincinnati, O.

PROFESSION AL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. . PAKMENTER,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW -- Office in Mitchell

liynde e new block.

Jackson & hurst,
J TTORKE YS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

JaNatlonal Bank Building, Bock Ieland, 111.

3. D. SWBWHIT. o. I. WitEll:.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENIRl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
Jl security, make collections, Reference, Mitch-ai- l

Lynde. bankers. Offloe in PostotHee block.

S. W. ODEL',
1 TTOHN'EY AT LAW Formerly of Tort Byton.
li. ami during the past two years with the llrm of
Srowt itij; A Eur. ken at Moline. has now "" tied
a office IB the lul'.torium buiiditig. room 5, at

Moline.

PHYSICIANS

E S AL A , Mi li
Office over Krell Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
tfSpec U Office Hour-- . : 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

ad T to 8 p. m.
TklepiioniNo. Ii49.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport.

(Ovir. Reynolds Giffohd'b.I

From I to 12 a. m.
n0LRSl " I to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OPTICE

and Diseases of Women.

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hoars eveuines" to !t.

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-Ja- y

12 to I ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1J0Q.
Dr. Holderead. from 8 to in am ami 1 to 3 pm;

tinday. S: to 10:3.; residence at office: tele
jaonc 1H3.

DBNTI8T8.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hoom SB la Mitchell A Lynde's newblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 171C Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

IRS. BiCKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, anion? other time-trie- d ana we!

known Fire Insurance Companies he following'
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. V.
Balla'o German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Qenaan Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cittiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, Loudon.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrltv In. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
MllwttHr.ee Mechanics Ins. 0 ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Sates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage id solicited.

8peoial Assessment Notice.
Notice ;j hereby then to all persons interested,

that the i :ty ' eiinril of the city of Kock Island,
laving ordered that: There be constructed in said
Ity an underground sewer, comm.-ncin- at a

point in the center of Ninth avetiiie. where it in-
tersects Seventeenth (17) street, running from
thence north alun; the center of said Sevetteenth
(17) street to Pif h (5) ovenue and there connect
villi the iLain sewer, have applied to the County
ourt of Kock Island county, in the state of Illi-

nois, for u assessment of the costs of said
according to beneU's: and. an assess-

ment thereof having been made and returned to
aid court, the Unal hearing thereon will be had at

the Jnly term of said court, commencing on the
Sth day of Jr.ly, a. D. 18aa.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make the r defense.

Datod at Rock Island, Illinois, this 25th dsy of
une. A, D. 1892

J. R. JOHNSTON,
JOHN CKUBAl'GH,
EDWIN E. PARMENTKR,

CoauniitioDcrs.

IN A BANK "SVEATING" ROOM.

An Inquisitorial Ins Itution Which Many
Business Tien Dread.

To the major portion of the commercial
community, the bn lk "sweating" room
Is happily unknown To the prosperous
tradesman or flourish ing professional man,
whose bank book at the half yearly mak-
ing up invariably shews a balance on the
right side, the dread, d chamber is more or
less of a pleasant Act on. To the harrassed
and struggling shopl neper who litis fallen
behind with his payments; to the anxious
merchant with rapic ly maturing bills; to
thitt numerous class to whom the fourth
day of the month is i constant ly recurring
terror, the bank "sweating" room is a
place of mental torture of a particularly
acute and hnmfliatii g kind.

To explain the w orking of this Nine-
teenth century star chamber, but fen-word-s

will suffice. A large proportion of
the huge profits of banking is made by
lending money at 7 i per cent, interest,
for which depositor are allowed or
perhaps 2 per cent It is an everyday
practiee to permit customers whose capital
is locked up in busin ss to overdraw their
accounts, the amount of such overdraft
Veins; left largely, bi t by no means cut i re-

ly, to the discretion of the local bunk man-
ager.

Let us suppose, as- - frequently hapens,
that a bad season, an unfortunate specula-
tion or Inability to Collect his accounts
luis upset the calculations of a bank cus-
tomer. His current balance is exhausted,
his overdraft, if he , allowed one, has run
out, and his acceptances are falling due.
The crisis has arr ved. A junior bank
tlerk, armed with a letter written upon
official note paper, and with the ward
"Private" in Ug letters across the top of
the envelope, makes his appearance. The
unhappy customer i; forthwith bidden to
attend upon the mai ager.

The man who can set out upon such an
errand without a si' keoJng feeling of ap-
prehension must nee Is have nerves of steel.
Upon the result of he forthcoming inter-
view will depend his credit, his prestige,
his ruin or perhaps t . en his life. The first
act of many tragedies takes place a few-yard-s

from the busy counter of a bank.
To say that the u ifortunate individual

who is ushered into the parlor feels more
like a convicted felt u than a free man is
to assert no more .ban the truth. For
half an hour or perhaps longer he has to
undergo a cross examination of the most
severe kind, and he is absolutely at the
mercy of his questioner. All the details of
his business are luid bare; the various
items of his expenditure are commented
on; his future tiabill ies must be revealed.
His ledger isoverhauled, his relations with
his creditors reviewt d; his financial status
thoroughly gone int

If he is fortunate . nough to he in a posi-
tion to convince the manager that a palpa-
ble margin letwee;i liabilities and assets
still exists, he is tal-e- off the rack and re-
spited, or, in other words, the bank con-
sents to honor his i ngagements. A man-
ager endowed with tact may do much to
mitigate the sting r f this most trying or-
deal, but ft;w customers quit the "sweat-
ing" room without pallor on their cheeks
and a deep sense of humiliation. Loudon
Tit-Hit-

Chinese Industry.
Unquestionably i idustry is one of the

good qualities which may ie attributed to
all the natives of China alike. No doubt
the fact that ninety nine out of every hun-
dred Chinamen perpetually live "on the
ragged edge of existence" is mainly ac-
countable for this virtue, but it is unques-
tionably the leading characteristic which
strikes a foreigner on landing in China.
No matter whether his experience lies in
the crowded streets of such cities as Can-
ton or among the village communities on
the northern plains, the same ceaseless dil-
igence is observable

A belated travelei passing through the
streets of a town cannot fail to be struck
with the sounds o: labor which proceed
from behind the c osed abutters of the
workshops, and an awly riser in the coun-er- y

will be robbed tf all self congratula-
tion by finding that the field laborer! have
completed a recognisable portion of their
day's work before h I was astir.

The emperor's da begins during a great
portion of the year before daylight, and in
every yamnn throughout the land his ex-
ample is followed. Such indefatigable in-
dustry would under favorable circum-stuuee- s

produce a prosperous, well to do
people, but in Chil a the population is so
dense that it is only by this means and by
the exercise of the strictest economy that
the natives are abb to keep body and soul
together. Nothing is wasted by them, and
substances which t would be better to
throw on the dus, heap arc not (infre-
quently converted into food. London
Athenaum.

He Was An ply Revenged.
In the upper roon of a house on Sixty-sevent- h

street one 1 right day recently sat
a fifteen year-old b y. He had broken his
leg and was unable to go out and join his
merry comrades. lint iu his hand he held
a slungshot, and 1 e fired away at little
birds in a half hearted way.

On the sidewal ; below was another
youngster, also with a slungshot. He
looked up and si outed, "Hey, Jimmy!
Can't yer come out "

The eyes of the si k boy filled with tears,
while the juvenile on the sidewalk pre-
pared to murder a parrow that was rest-
ing on u tree.

Walkiiig briskly along on (he other side
of the street was a well dressed man wear-
ing on bis head .t high silk hat. Sick
Jimmy took carefu aim and put a dent in
the side of the headgear. In the mean-
time the other boy vas intent on following
the movements of the bird in the tree.

"Who did this?" tried the man, pointing
to his mutilated hi t, as he danced a wild
war dance of rage.

A sweet little fa e appeared at the win-
dow, and the sick toy said sorrowfully:

"Oh, you wicked, wicked Charlie Dobbs!"
The aggrieved man came hastily across

the street and sta ted after Charlie, who
ran for his life. Little Jimmy luughed
softly and repeated to himself:

"That wicked, vicked Dobbs boy."
New York Commeicial Advertiser.

An Original ' Veather I'ri.pliet.
There is an old olored man living on

lower Lombard st feet, who is knon.ii far
and near as a weatl ler prophet. He proph-.y- s

esies weather for d; ahead, and will give
you his reasons for t very prediction. " W'en
I lived in ole Virgi: iny, said he, I ust to
lissen at nite for t heah dem snollygos- -

tcrs Yo u know dem snollyjgos-foxes- ,

ters is ole redhe'd and gosh, dey is
smart like. Well, when dem fellers bark
in de nite dm I i s'ter know dat dey was
tellin dere freus da dey coolden't keep no
'gagemeuts coz h sto'm was comin. In
de city I kin tell y de brack man's eye.
If de white oh de ye is kin o' yaller, den
look out for a wan l spell, but if dat white
is sho' enuf white, den get out yo storm
cloze, for olo 'Crim ' is dun goin to make
yo' dance about a nd cut cold capers."
Fbfladelphiu Prea

Pronounced HopslMt In Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungB, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time . I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $ 1 .

G09D LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys.be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz &. Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

B0CKLKN'B ARNICA 9ALVH.
The best salve in the world for catB,

hruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
01 money refunded. Price 25 cents per
cox. For sale bv Hartz & Brthnsen.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu'. Krause's Germ- n Oil will r b the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
ipplkd iemoveB pain, and that is what
Kruuse's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sale by all
(lruegis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Are you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is ah that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em' odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salve or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hariz & Bahnsen.

k Family Satisfied!
Read What Mr and Mrs. Burklund

Have to Say in Regard to Their
Treatment at Scott

Medical Institute.

.Mr. Jotra Burklumi, comer HMD t. nd 'Hli aw
Moiiru-- . IU :

"i litivf lived in Molinc for the last !" year And
hiivo hoiMi a sufferer from cstantiaj dcftflMM tot
the tasl (hree or fonr years, i visited the SCOtl
Medical Institute with my wife, and after the
second treatment 1 felt better, within a week I

had UUBC cubst mce removed i. jm my cars and
I could nnmrdlati 1J hear. 1 can hear as well
frois one etl now as wo; did, and my other e.ir
is nearly wi ll, and I have not treated one month.
My eye? tfould run wa er for the pari four or ilvg
years. Tuey are now well. I nm T3 years old

nd am employed by the Molinc Plow Company.

''r - .'
7. JrtT7W..-- I

Mr- -. John Burklund, cor. 2flth st. asdSthava
Moline, 111.

"1 liavi- h:ul catarrh tot a nnmbcr (if vear-- . and
my symptoms were those or ordinary catarrh. Mv
dom and Uuoa) would fill with macoos. I had
severe headache an'l a roaring and bnzzinir QOlM
in my cars. I have had severe headache for the
iaM six years. Bowel, were in bad Shape and also
my stortach I now feel well with one months
treatment. I can hesr all right ; my bowels and
stomach are all rigbt and 1 have no more he

Both myself and husband con heartily recom-
mend the faculty of the Scott Med cal institute to
those attlie'cd and If they cannot cure you they
will frankly tell yon so."

It should take from two to four months of
regular tr a men' to enre catarrh, commencine at
a favorable season of the year. Patients troubled
with catarrh taking troa.mcnt under the above
conditions who are not cured in that leneth of
time will be TREATED TUEREAFTER VltEE
until they are enred.

$5.00 A MONTH.
Catarrh and kindred disesses treated at the nni

form rate of $5 a mcnth. med cines free. For all
other diseases the rates will be low and uniform
and in proportion to the actual cost of the medi-
cines refinired.

The $5 a month csrd will only hold good up to
and including July 3d. 1892.

SPECIALTIES : Catarrh, Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat. Luncs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken wbere there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport. Iowa.

Office Ilours 9 to 11 a. m .. 3 to 4 p. m., ' to 8 p.
L. Rooms 5 and 8 Itvfln hi irk. nvpr Rnitnn nrnm

corner SecoLd and Brady streets. No office hou'e
bunday evening.

With every TEN DOLLARS' worth ot goods
bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords md Fine Shoes.
Our $2.y 5 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

The

Young Mothers:
TFe Offer You a Remedy
which Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and C ilf .

" MOTHER'S FF tNP
Robij Conflnemt n r ...
Pain, Etirror ai.iMlish.

After usInRonetnttleof ' lollier'n Friend'" 1
attend bat little pain, and UH not xporienee thai

weakn. si afterward usual In such case.. Mrs.
Annie Gage, La:nar, Slo., Jan. 15th, 1591.

Sent lij express, eharpes prepaid, on rrvflptof
price, 50 per tiotile. Book to Hot hers mailed free.
BHAUi ll I.a BGiil L lTOR CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
BOLD BY AM. UBL'rtU'- -

SOLO 3Y BUTZ BAHNSE"

DOES IT WILL HOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacLeCapsnles
$500 Reward for an

ACHE Injurious substance fonna
in tfes capsules.

If. fjjg-Perni-
cilr

Will Cure any
kind of

Montr refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt oi price,

Twenty-Fir- e Cents.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OnkmiSY.

De Molnas. Iowa.
For sale bv all ilruisgistt. Hartz & Bahnsen.

Wnolesale airents.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wh v pat bfjr fros to qnnckf whon t ho bv;i
Mfttcal treatment ran n had iVr reMon

! prirostjf Tho 1 VnU'liemioa! Co.. pro-rf-aa i"' from the prescript of Ir. Will
nniK.apm imn-- wuria-wM- o rnpnt"

Vntlls'l. UCII raftering from Seminal
uuiiu iTiLH and Nervous itebiHiy

Iosa of Mrnmrv. atr.
froni early Indtsoretionsor OCoer rauwn; also
llmM C ACm UITU wn" experience a wpnkn1
miUULL-P.DL- mLn inadrmneeof theiryear. KM
DOT and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method

Treatmenl a Safe, Certain and Speedy CL'KK.
xEUlUAl DACT1! I CO E'pertepee prores that tn
JLlririlAL rMO I ILLCO. ternal medic, tea will

notcurethe- Niveailments. 1 r.Willfcims
nohaspi. Rpecial attention to these
laeaaei formany renrH. pr.'wrrN1 Semi

nal Pnstdles which act directly upon the
diseased orpans, and raatOTO TIKOt hetiex
than Stomach Mwlirines, ns they an not
changed bytbamal lie J nice and recptire ao
chuiitfe of diet or IntaiTapClonlDbaaliieaa.
UHUC TDCiTIILTUT Pckam istms
uumi. I ilLH I niLiI I fr ni lei. 00da)

sting from tSdDtotlSjiie, nseil tn ui,
Williams private practfree. Give tneai a triai
SPECIFIC No.81 fSSSSSSSSStSSZn
i;rERINE EUTRiPH!Cv.!:;V-:;;- r

"ill or w.-i-te forCatalnfrneand int.jru.v.iuiibofc
BODnaltlU .'titer. A'ldre.s

THE PERU CHtSHieAL CO.,
"SS W"8roir.iv pTRttT HiVt'fiVXtl.

i.iliMiniiVjnnini-.:i!vnii!iiA- .

rlO. FWAjtE"-- - sV

S !"' 5 Pr
S ANTHECOAL. yjL i

I1T
3 To 6 DAYS.

FAN ABSOLUTE CURE

G-and- Q

WILL hinr riaiiaic
ask for!

Bio Q mopain, no stain.
PULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLE. AT AtL 0BUOO14TS.

Central Chemical Co- -
L ale&iro and Peona.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Arehiteet.
Plans and anperintendence for all claes of

Bnlldines.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lynda building

TAKE ELEVATOB .

FREE!

FORM

BOSTON
1625 Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
!--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A'f'w ?n.d comP1,e,e line nf Platform and otber Sprir.c Wacons, eepeoanj aaaptca to the

i uraBiansniiiapplication. Sec the MOLISS
ana i.insTrstc ncc L.ist rrcc

purchasing.

"Nerve Ssarla
the remedy

Hotel and Market
back

IN
ood Rooms by day or night.

4 GLASS,

cnre all nerrons discafes. a" jSSak mSSrHeadache. Wakcfulnes.Lon Ma"h. r32sfsMrtBae, all drains and loss oi of fieneriuiecause, by ..ver exertion, "or eii. ll

MANHOOD
ten sm.rani.M- - toUm of Bra,,, Cower
si.ms. .

Orcans in either sex

BEFoas saro m in thino.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz &

Wagon Co

nnien. a i on
WAGON before

RESTORED! wonderful
"

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Restaurant, Square,

of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER CONNECTION.

UNDERHILL Proprietors.

,
yontfilul mm

,mmmm Mssa --ww;y C OCCU O. , niCUgO, All
Bahnsen. 3d Ave'and 20th street.

POSITIVE CURI
I ELY BE0THEK3, M Wama 8U New Tcrk. MnH


